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Session outline 

• Myths about Google

• How search results are organised and presented (bias and search bubbles)

• AstroTurf

• Fake websites

• Is it fact or opinion

• Problems with Google Scholar

• Tips for searching Google (when you really must)

• How to evaluate web pages



Common myths about Google 

• That Google searches the whole web. 

• The best information is found in the first ten results.

• It’s there because it wants to help you

• It’s the only search engine available

• You’re certain to get the best, unbiased search result

Source: Devine, J and Egger-Sider, F., (2009) Going beyond Google: the invisible web in learning and teaching. 



Andreas Ekstrom-moral bias in search results 

https://www.ted.com/talks/andreas_ekstrom_the_moral_bias_behind_your_search_results

https://www.ted.com/talks/andreas_ekstrom_the_moral_bias_behind_your_search_results


How does Google rank your results?

Keywords

Relevancy ranking



What causes Google’s search results 

to change? 

There are many different elements that determine what the results from a 

Google search displays: 

• The type of device used for the search (desktop, laptop, phone, tablet),

• Your personal search history

• Your geographic location

• Whether you are logged in to a Google Account while searching

• What type of browser you are using

• What type of search you are doing

Source: Understanding How Google Search Results Vary. Author: Mike McEvoy



Eli Pariser-filter bubbles 

https://www.ted.com/talks/eli_pariser_beware_online_filter_bubbles

https://www.ted.com/talks/eli_pariser_beware_online_filter_bubbles








How to get rid of filter bubbles 

How to get rid of filter bubbles?

• If you want to be completely free of Google’s filter bubble, the only real way 

is to stop using Google.

• delete your search history/browser cache 

• Go Incognito

• You could also use an incognito browser like DuckDuckGo.com

• Don’t sign into Google, log out of gmail

https://www.searchenginewatch.com/2019/07/11/seo-lead-site-migration/
https://www.searchenginewatch.com/2016/02/25/say-goodbye-to-google-14-alternative-search-engines/


Featured snippet

But where is the information coming from?

How many people use this for a 

• Personal answer (none medical)

• Personal answer (medical)

• For a family member

• Work related answer



Lets take a closer look 



A closer look 



A closer look-authors  



A closer look



Pacific Northwest tree octopus 



What about now? 



And Now?



Now? 



And recently…..

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-devon-47144891



Astroturf

“when a plethora of fake news stories show up on searching a keyword, it isn’t 

because the message represents the conventional wisdom, but rather is a 

result of these niche groups having thousands of members who thrive on 

social media and oftentimes pay for ad campaigns to reinforce their beliefs”

(Affelt, A, 2019)

https://www.newyorker.com/books/page-turner/an-open-letter-to-wikipedia

https://www.theatlantic.com/entertainment/archive/2012/09/internet-stain-philip-roth-wikipedia-

entry/323839/

https://www.theguardian.com/books/2012/sep/11/philip-roth-wikipedia

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2012/sep/19/why-philip-roth-needs-secondary-source

https://www.newyorker.com/books/page-turner/an-open-letter-to-wikipedia
https://www.theatlantic.com/entertainment/archive/2012/09/internet-stain-philip-roth-wikipedia-entry/323839/
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2012/sep/11/philip-roth-wikipedia
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2012/sep/19/why-philip-roth-needs-secondary-source


Sharyl Attkisson-Astroturf and manipulation of media 

messages 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-bYAQ-ZZtEU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-bYAQ-ZZtEU


John Lott scandal 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/More-Guns-Less-Crime-Understanding/dp/0226493660

Slides 21 to 25 are based on a presentation from Adam Blackwell (2018) ‘the Good News About Fake News  Adam Blackwell 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/More-Guns-Less-Crime-Understanding/dp/0226493660


Taylor Woolrich….



Mary Rosh…..(you’ve guessed it)



Media outlets 



What can I do? 

Look out for the following:

• astroturf include use of inflammatory language such as "crank", "quack", 

"nutty", "lies," "paranoid", "pseudo", and "conspiracy.“

• Be aware when interests attack an issue by controversialising or attacking the 

people, personalities, and organizations surrounding it rather than addressing 

the facts.

• astroturfers tend to reserve all of their public skepticism for those exposing 

wrong doing rather than the wrongdoers.  In other words, instead of 

questioning authority, they question those who question authority.



Quiz time-Can you spot the fake website? 

OR















































































Fact or Opinion?



Some words on Google scholar





GS DB (Medline and Scopus only) 

2016. The World report on ageing and health: a policy framework for 

healthy ageing. The Lancet

2018. Salutogenic Healthy Ageing Programme Embracement (SHAPE) 

for senior-only households: A study protocol. Journal of 

Advanced Nursing

2014. Healthy ageing and home: The perspectives of very old people in 

five European countries. Social Science & Medicine

2017. Healthy ageing, resilience and wellbeing. Epidemiology and 

Psychiatric 

2014. Taking up physical activity in later life and healthy ageing: the 

English longitudinal study of ageing. Br J Sports Med

2017. Physical activity and healthy ageing: A systematic review and 

meta-analysis of longitudinal cohort studies. Ageing Research 

Reviews

2014. A life-course approach to healthy ageing: maintaining physical 

capability. Proceedings of the Nutrition Society.

2017. Healthy Aging in a Global Context: Comparing Six Countries. 

Ageing International

2013. A life course approach to healthy ageing, OUP 2017. Adult height, dietary patterns, and healthy aging. American 

Journal of Clinical Nutrition

2012. Epigenome-wide scans identify differentially methylated regions for 

age and age-related phenotypes in a healthy ageing population. 

PLoS genetics.

2017. Prospective association between body mass index at midlife and 

healthy aging among French adults. Obesity 25(7) 

2012. Cohort profile: TwinsUK and healthy ageing twin study. International 

journal of epidemiology

2017. Healthy ageing. Australian Family Physician

2012. Facts and figures on healthy ageing and long-term care. Vienna: 

European Centre for Social Welfare Policy and Research.

2016. The World report on ageing and health: A policy framework for 

healthy ageing. The Lancet

2011. Promoting healthy ageing: the importance of lifestyle. Nursing 

Standard

2016. Healthy ageing in Europe: Prioritizing interventions to improve 

health literacy. BMC Research Notes

2010. Cross-cultural comparison between academic and lay views of 

healthy ageing: a literature review. Ageing & Society

2016. Developmental aspects of a life course approach to healthy 

ageing. Journal of Physiology

2009. Environments for healthy ageing: A critical review. Maturitas 2016. Healthy ageing: Evidence that improvement is possible at every 

age. European Geriatric Medicine

2009. Policies for healthy ageing: an overview. OECD Health Working Papers 2016. Healthy Ageing: Raising awareness of inequalities, determinants, 

and what could be done to improve health equity. Gerontologist

2008. ‘Healthy Ageing’policies and anti-ageing ideologies and practices: 

on the exercise of responsibility. Medicine, Health Care and 

Philosophy

2016. Predictors of healthy ageing: public health policy targets. BMC 

health services research

2008. Social participation and healthy ageing: An international 

comparison using SHARE data. Social Science & Medicine

2016. Exercise: The lifelong supplement for healthy ageing and slowing 

down the onset of frailty. Journal of Physiology

2007. The Newcastle 85+ study: biological, clinical and psychosocial 

factors associated with healthy ageing: study protocol. BMC 

geriatrics

2015. Development of a web-based tool for the assessment of health 

and economic outcomes of the European Innovation 

Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing (EIP on AHA). BMC 

Medical Informatics and Decision Making

2007. To continue, modify or relinquish driving: findings from a 

longitudinal study of healthy ageing. Gerontology

2015. Prevention: Key to healthy ageing. Gerontechnology



Google Scholar Databases

Scope academic publishers, professional societies, 

online repositories, universities and other web 

sites.

You do not know what specific sites are being 

searched; cannot determine how comprehensive

All types of free and fee-based popular, professional/trade and 

academic/scholarly information sources appropriate to 

discipline(s) represented

Clearly defined in each database, so you know what sources are 

indexed and searched and from when (dates included) 

Access Searching is free

Results contain free and purchasable content

Most full text of articles is NOT free! 

Paid for database access—these are specialized tools 

specifically geared toward your research needs!

Full text of articles is free 

Content Articles, books, book chapters, conference 

papers, court opinions

Articles, newspapers, books, book chapters, essays, conference 

papers, court opinions, reports, and more, depending on the 

database

Includes reference databases, with specialized encyclopedic

information

Authorship Journalists, scholars, professionals, other?

May have been reviewed by editors or other 

scholars before being published

Journalists, scholars, professionals

Reviewed by editors or other scholars before being presented or 

published

content reviewed 

by professional

No; search returned by Google algorithm Yes

Reliability/

Validity

still must verify source (e.g., publisher website vs. 

university website vs. individual’s website)

not all sources “scholarly”

not all citations or links accurate

Content or publications vetted by editors, scholars, or other 

professionals

Bibliographic information (abstract, citations, subject terms, etc.) 

developed and maintained by experts

Source: Rider University 



Retracted articles 

https://scholar.google.co.uk/scholar?hl=en&as_sdt=0%2C5

&q=5G+causes+Coronavirus.+&oq=5G+

5G Technology and induction of coronavirus in skin cells - Search 

Results - PubMed (nih.gov)

5G Technology and induction of coronavirus in skin cells

https://scholar.google.co.uk/scholar?hl=en&as_sdt=0,5&q=5G+causes+Coronavirus.+&oq=5G
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=+5G+Technology+and+induction+of+coronavirus+in+skin+cells&filter=dates.2000%2F1%2F1-2020%2F12%2F31
https://www.theothersideofmidnight.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/NIH-16th-July-2020-5G-Technology-and-induction-of-coronavirus-in-skin-cells-.pdf


Google search              Healthy aging

https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=GYzHWpriIMqQkwW

P1ZHQCA&q=healthy+aging+&oq=healthy+aging+&gs_l=psy-

ab.3..0l10.1012.3444.0.4043.14.14.0.0.0.0.87.863.13.13.0..2..0...1.1.6

4.psy-ab..1.13.859...46j0i131k1j0i46k1.0.q9TVcXSYRSA

https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=GYzHWpriIMqQkwWP1ZHQCA&q=healthy+aging+&oq=healthy+aging+&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0l10.1012.3444.0.4043.14.14.0.0.0.0.87.863.13.13.0..2..0...1.1.64.psy-ab..1.13.859...46j0i131k1j0i46k1.0.q9TVcXSYRSA


Number of ways to say the same thing

How to age well?
https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=3BC1Ws6WMo7ikgWrrIzgAQ&q=how+to+age+well&oq=how+to+age+w

ell&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0l10.72400.74667.0.74910.15.15.0.0.0.0.101.941.14j1.15.0..2..0...1.1.64.psy-

ab..0.15.939...0i131k1.0.8Wh8xdK6uBc

How do I age healthily?
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=how+do+i+age+healthy&ei=h_W0WqXeEaHgkgWq3pmQCQ&start=0&sa=N&biw=19

20&bih=888

“Healthy ageing” UK only
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=DzHLWv3IForMgAbl0ZnAAw&q=%22healthy+aging%22+siteUk&oq=%22healthy+ag

ing%22+siteUk&gs_l=psy-ab.3...207217.209305.0.209556.7.7.0.0.0.0.101.448.6j1.7.0....0...1.1.64.psy-

ab..0.6.388...0j0i22i30k1j33i21k1j33i160k1.0.SS4gm4N7z5M

healthy (aging or ageing)
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=4THLWo7HNZz0gAabnZj4Bw&q=healthy+%28aging+or+ageing%29&oq=healthy+%

28aging+or+ageing%29&gs_l=psy-ab.3...37548.50873.0.51530.47.35.3.0.0.0.139.2169.33j1.34.0..2..0...1.1.64.psy-

ab..14.28.1765...0j0i22i30k1j0i67k1j0i131k1j0i131i67k1j33i21k1.0.ZKJZpDISqts

health* (ageing or aging)
https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=dkLLWvOoHtHisAexiaz4CQ&q=health*+ageing+or+aging&oq=health*+a

geing+or+aging&gs_l=psy-ab.3...1376.1376.0.2344.1.1.0.0.0.0.68.68.1.1.0....0...1..64.psy-ab..0.0.0....0.OoKdKEJSFto

https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=3BC1Ws6WMo7ikgWrrIzgAQ&q=how+to+age+well&oq=how+to+age+well&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0l10.72400.74667.0.74910.15.15.0.0.0.0.101.941.14j1.15.0..2..0...1.1.64.psy-ab..0.15.939...0i131k1.0.8Wh8xdK6uBc
https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=3BC1Ws6WMo7ikgWrrIzgAQ&q=how+to+age+well&oq=how+to+age+well&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0l10.72400.74667.0.74910.15.15.0.0.0.0.101.941.14j1.15.0..2..0...1.1.64.psy-ab..0.15.939...0i131k1.0.8Wh8xdK6uBc
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=how+do+i+age+healthy&ei=h_W0WqXeEaHgkgWq3pmQCQ&start=0&sa=N&biw=1920&bih=888
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=DzHLWv3IForMgAbl0ZnAAw&q=%22healthy+aging%22+siteUk&oq=%22healthy+aging%22+siteUk&gs_l=psy-ab.3...207217.209305.0.209556.7.7.0.0.0.0.101.448.6j1.7.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..0.6.388...0j0i22i30k1j33i21k1j33i160k1.0.SS4gm4N7z5M
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=4THLWo7HNZz0gAabnZj4Bw&q=healthy+(aging+or+ageing)&oq=healthy+(aging+or+ageing)&gs_l=psy-ab.3...37548.50873.0.51530.47.35.3.0.0.0.139.2169.33j1.34.0..2..0...1.1.64.psy-ab..14.28.1765...0j0i22i30k1j0i67k1j0i131k1j0i131i67k1j33i21k1.0.ZKJZpDISqts
https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=dkLLWvOoHtHisAexiaz4CQ&q=health*+ageing+or+aging&oq=health*+ageing+or+aging&gs_l=psy-ab.3...1376.1376.0.2344.1.1.0.0.0.0.68.68.1.1.0....0...1..64.psy-ab..0.0.0....0.OoKdKEJSFto


Googles 3 dots 

Not the same as academic use 



Having said that…..

Google can be useful when…..

• Searching for some thing so new, there isn’t anything yet 

• Grey literature 

• To see what other Local Authorities are doing

• You want to search a specific website/organisation

• You want news/videos/images  



Search tips 

Use the advanced search 

option when you want to:

• look for the words e.g. Title 

or anywhere

• Domain or site searching 

(can search within a 

specific site, e.g. gov.uk)

• File type (can search for 

just pdf’s)

• Use phrases searching 

(quotation marks) to search 

for words next to each 

other in that order. 

https://www.google.co.uk/advanced_search

https://www.google.co.uk/advanced_search


Webpage evaluation 

Based on: Schrock, K, 2001: Poster (schrockguide.net)

http://schrockguide.net/uploads/3/9/2/2/392267/5ws.pdf


CRAAP

The CRAAP test, developed by Sarah Blakeslee and her team of librarians at California State University, Chico

https://library.csuchico.edu/help/source-or-information-good

https://library.csuchico.edu/help/source-or-information-good




Good information is…..

➢ Balanced

➢ Relevant

➢ Unbiased

➢ Current

➢ Evidence-based and referenced



Any questions?


